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The characterization of continental paleoclimates and palaeoenvironments is critical to understand the envi-
ronmental frame and the constraints on biological evolution of vertebrates. During the Neogene, the climatic
variability is suggested to have driven major environmental changes in tropical continental domain. In these
environments, it is notably the intensity of seasonal contrast between wet and dry seasons that constitutes the
major component of climatic variations. The characterization of paleoseasonal contrast and thus the development
of new proxies are among the current concerns of paleontology.

We have developed an experimental study to identify which abiotic factor(s) that vary seasonally in nature
impact the growth of ectotherm vertebrates. The results of the experimentation will support further interpretation
of growth marks observed in some fish and turtle fossil bones. Accordingly, we choose the following species
frequently preserved in Neogene outcrops from Africa: Polypterus senegalus (Polypteriformes, Polypteridae),
Auchenoglanis occidentalis (Siluriformes, Claroteidae) and Pelusios castaneus (Pleurodira, Pelomedusidae). We
tested the relative influence of three environmental parameters that are regularly evoked to control growth rates
and growth rhythm in ectotherms: food abundance, temperature and photoperiod, following variations in intensity
and duration observed in tropical environments of Africa.

Growth was recorded every month for one year. The results presented here focus on the somatic growth.
At first glance, food abundance appears as the only parameter to have had a significant effect on growth compared
to control groups. Moreover, inner natural rhythm seems to have influenced growth at least in the fish samples.
The growth is more or less rapid according to the social status of the fish, but the rhythm is similar between
individuals. Finally, we observe that an identical reduction of the optimal food doses (ad libitum) does not impact
growth in the same respect in each taxon.


